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Craven St.
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City Ordinance.
By the Board of Aldermen, Cityof

New Bern be it ordained: s - ..

Section 167, That there shall be es-

tablished in the City of New Bern a
district called the "Fire District" which
shall embrace the following territory to
wit: Beginning at foot of Metcalf St.
on Lawson Creek or Trent river, thence

Wlwranr ar ki s sals .
sPlaaiarakMUlbaawilial ' -

Rhessutltsi, CsMs
Caoslw.WcakCisfat-'- "

Weak Back, Lasn
bags, Solatloa.

" For natns In the nctoa
at the ShmiMsrs or tor a
Wsak Back the plaster
should be applied as Mshown In Illustration.

This Dslnful
trouble can be re
lieved ana enrea
braBlnjranR.ae.
ScltllcPoroui Pin
tsr. Warm the
plaster before ap--
iiyins ir nni

by bedtime,
place a not water
bag agaluat tha
piaster on tha
shoulder.

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A f w doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used fn sine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always he depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colio and chol-
era morbns .

It is equally successful for
snmmer diarrhea and cholera
infantum in children, and is1 the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Buy it now. It may save life.

Price, 25a Laroe Size, 50o.

COAST LI NE STORE

J. O. Land, Manager
PHONE 136.

Best Lard 10c lb.
Side Meat 10c lb

Meal 20c pk.
1 lb Rumfonl Powder 25c.

Irish Potatoes 30c pk. J
B Peppered N C Hams 15c lb
B Strips, 14e lb.
Lemons 20c doz.
Peanuts, Roasted 3.r.r pk
Raw 30c pk
Best Mixed Tea, COc lb.
Green Tea, COc Ih

National Biscuit Co. Fine Mixed fakes
20c lb

Sliced Ham 15c lb.

Shoulder Smoked 10c 11)

Best 20c Coffee for 15c lb.

The Cheapest Store, L. J. Taylor's
old stand.

Give us a trial,
Prompt delivery.

Yours Trulj ,

J. O. LAND,
General Manager.

P I owl r'... ir.Ta sjiitiJij uuiu uann, iim tai.ii.
LardTuhs 10c each.
Empty Klotir antl Sugar Barrels and

Bait Sacks for Barrel Covers.

RIVE RSID L

STORE.

Choice

Family
Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

L. Bl Habicht,

Proprietor

BRICK
Beady-- Fops Stiiifiit

Al a wfMMtwM ms

j --'- v ,f 'Ct ;VSU1T PURCHASERS.

jKaiiierpriKe ur cu a' ' 'ma a: wm -- '
t...-.:- ' a aav jjm a m aa " ' .

'
m. ' Secretary A Treasurer. , s

Ne ', Bern, N. C. . ;' :

Topics to Bt Dltcussed tt tha Station Is
" - Asheville, In July.

The next annual meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association .will be held

.mw i, mm, .aoi'-- j - ii lu, i,u- -

nesday and Thursday, July 6, and 6.

The Virginia Press Association has ac-

cepted an invitation to meet ' with us, j

and I think the South Carolina Asso-- :
ciation will also. It isv expected that
the Governor of Virginia with his staff
will be present. Invitations will also
be extended to the governors of North
and South Carolina. . Governor Glenn
has accepted, and will deliver - the ad
dress of welcome to the visiting editors
on the part of the Stats; President
Varner has appointed tha following es-

sayists for the meeting: - ,
'Scrambled Eggs," J. A. Robinson,

of the Durham Sum .v ,"

4The Relations : of the ' Advertising
Agency, to the Newspapers,' by St.
Elmo- Massengale, . president of the
Messengale Advertising Agency, . At
lanta, Ga. -

. r w, .

The Press,' the Pulpit and the Poli
tician," by Dn. A, J. McKelway, Presl- -
bytonan Standard, Charlotte.

"How to Build and Maintain Circu
lation," by Clarence H, Poet Progres-
sive Farmer, Raleigh.

'Whaf Are We Here For?" by W.
F. Marshall, Gastonia Gazette.

"Duty of the Press Toward Lawless
ness," by Josephus Dameu, News and
Observer, Raleigh. '.

( "The Effect- - of the Patent Outside
Upon Foreign Advertisers," by D. J.
Whichard, Reflector, Greenville. -

"Business End of a Newspaper," by
W. B. Westlake, Citizen, Asheville.
L"Is: a ly More Profitable

Than a Weekly?" by D. T. Edwards,
of the Kinston Free Press.

"Legal printing Laws and - What
They Should Be' by Hon. Henry A.
London, Record, Pittsboro.

"The Relations ef an Editor ;to His
Constituent,", by Robert M. Phillips,
Morning Post, "Raleigh.
' . .. .

It is ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are Open. Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup.'' Gently moves the bowels and
expels all cold from the system. Cuts
the phlegm, cures all coughs an
strengthens weak lungs.--

Word was received that ProTessor C.
O. Lamplanda farmer student in the
astronomy department of Indiana uni-

versity but now '.connected with the
Lowell observatory, at Flagstaff, Ari
zona, has photographed the csnals in
the planet Mars. -

mm LIFT TEN POUNDS.
' ' r x

Doan's Kidney Fills
Brought V Strength
and Health t to the V

- sufferer,1 Making
y Him Feel Twen- - -

' ty Five Years
Jr ; ;Younsrer:. :
'Sick kidneys cause a weak, lame pr

aching back, and a weak back makes
a weak man. Cant be well and strong1
until the kidneys are cured. Treat
them with Dean's Kidney Pills. Here's
the testimony of one man cured: T,

; J, B. Corton, a farmer and lumber
man, of Deppe, N. C., says: suf-
fered for years with my back. "'It was
so bad that I could not walk any dis-

tance nor even ride in an easy buggy,- 1

do not believe I could have raised ten
pounds of weight from the ground, the
pain was so severe. This was my condi-

tion when I began using Doen's Kidney
Pills.' They quickly relieved me and
now I am never troubled as I was. ,My
back is strong andJ can walk or ride a
long distance and feel Just as strong as
I did twenty-fiv- e years sgo'. I think
so much of Doan's Kidney Pills that!
have given a supply of the remedy to
some of my neighbors and they have
also found good results.. If you can
sift anything from this rambling note
that will be of any service to you. or to
anyone suffering from kidney trouble,
you are at liberty to dd so. ', ' V

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cts,
box. Foster-Milbur- Co.,' Buffalo,

N. Y. sole agents for the U. 8.
. Remember the name, Doan's and
take no other. '

,
'

The army transport Sherman which
arrived at Manila, has been quarantined
for a day. One of the cabin boys is
sick with smallpox.. .... , : -

Maa

. New York Co!!on Market.

The following wern the opening and

cloning prices on the New York Cotton
Fx- 1,!imi:, June 3.

v at AshevlMe, June 211.,
Raleigh, N. Q., June 2. It is learned

from Mr, Norman H. Johnson, the at-

torney general for the North Carolina
Retail Merchants Association that the
the third annual State Convention will
be held at Asheville June 21?t to 22nd
and that it will be the largest gathering
of merchants ever held in North Caro
lina. John A. Green of Cleveland, Ohio,
the president of the ' National Retail
Merchants Association will be present
and deliver an address, as will also W.
B. Tomlin, the president of the South
ern Retail Grocers Association, .whose
home;: is Annison, Ala. Prominent
merchants from various parts of ' this
State will also deliver addresses. Bilt-mo- re

estate will be thrown open to
delegates and the hotels at Asheville
will give them half rates. The Ashe
ville . association has prepared a,very
attractive program': for the entertain
ment of the visitors. .; There are now
52 local merchants associations, in the
State. The total membership of the
organization now embraces more than
half the retail merchants .in- North
Carolina, and exceeds 4,800. Mr. John
son will deliver an address on the evils
to North Carolina commerce, which in
cludes the lack of a garnishment or
collection law and the. injury by unjust
discrimination by the railways in freight
rates in the State. ,

--.,-'

Found A CureFor Dyspepsia.

Mrs. S, Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada,, who has suffered quite a
number of years from, dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take ' Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did
so and says, "I find that they have done
me a great deal of good. I have never
had any suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these tablets,
get well and stay wellt. For sate by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy. :.

Hit Teeth a Weapon.

An affray took place on Middle street
Friday evenuigwhich had some unusu--

allyjsensational feature about it.
, The especially new and suggestive

feature was that of the teeth being
used as a weapon. ' Any man who has a
good set of teeth need not fear for they
are handy and effective' and a man can
not be bound over to court, for assault
with deadly Weapons. " , .

Lewis Rosen and Frank Richards,
young business, men on Middle street,
had an encountre over business and in
the melee Hosen gtr Richards-hea- d

under his arm and Richards bit Rosen
on the arm, making quite a wound.

. The two were arrested and tried by
Magistrate S. R. Street. Rosen was
fined $2.50 and costs or $6,60. - Richards
was let off with the costs. ' ,

: Mo Secret About It:
"It is no secret,"that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc, nothing is so effective, as Buck-len- 's

Arnica 6alve.- - "It dklri't take
long to cure a bad sore I bad, and H is
O. K., for sore eyes," writes D. L.
Gregory, - of Hope, Tex 26c: at all
Druggist'

T
, 1 u

It is estimated at Tokio that in', the
battle in' Korea strait Russia lost about
8,000 men killed and 4,000 prisoners and
Japan about 800 killed. - v-' '

Sprained Ankle,' Stiff Keck, Lame

These are three common ailments for
Which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
pecially valuable.. If promptly applied
itwill save you time, money and suffer-
ing when troubled with any one of these
ailments. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
anar. b. Duffy. viS. -

L The. jSultan - f ; Morocco .notified
rrance that he will sound tha powers
before conslderini France's proposed
reforms. '.-- . -

A Bad Scare. 'fA:
Some' day you will net a bad scare.

when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendleitis. - Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases.
such as headache, biliousness, eoative--
ncss, etc. Guaranteed at at dniirelsL
only 26c. Try them. . ..i, ,

Nettie the 12 year old dauehter of
Philip Pritchard was accidentally Shot
and killed one mile 'rom Elizabeth City
the hunter mistaking her for a deer.

There is more Catarrh In this
of the country than all other diseases
put tflRcther, snd until the lust few
years was supposed to be InruraL
For s great many years'doctors n
nounred it a local disease and nre- -

scribed local remedies, amltjy conMn
ly fuilir.tr to eure wiLh local treat m.-

pronouncel it incurable;, f'cicnn
))roven catirVrh to be a cmHtitu
diiji-as- and therefore a c

tuliunal t r. 'M ID lit. T.i il'B (
Cure, Minn; 1 . J. (

t Co.,
tlliiimid en H. e I it
tuk.-t-

to a ,.:

Vu Perfectly Bald Whea He Startei
llse Nswkro's Hcrvlelda .

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block,
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of Nw- -

bro's Herplclde. April S, w, and kegsn to
use tt (or entire baldness. The hair fol-

licles In Ms scalp were not dead and In
20 days be had hair all over his bead.
On July the writes, "and today my balr
Is as thick and luxuriant as any one
could wish." Newbro's Herplclde works
on an old principle sad with a new dis-

covery destroy the cause and you re-

move the eHect Herplclde destroys the
term that causes dandruff, falling balr.
and finally baldness, so that with the
reus son tne erred cannot remain-Stop- s

falling-- balr at once and a new
growth starts. .. Sold by leading
drurglits. Bend Wc. In stamps for sample
to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit Mich.

0, D. BRADEAM. Bpectal Agt... .

' THE DUKE'S DECISION.,"

WeUlaarton's Verdict In that .Case at
- Stolen Kiss. u

"'"The Military Reminiscences of a'Be-

tired Colonel' contains the following
story relating how the Puke of W
Ungton overcame a somewhat embar
rassing difficulty; '

r ' - .. --

f The sentry on duty one day at the
rate, of Hampton Court palace many
years ago was asked' the time .by a
young lady, Uie daughter of the widow
of a distinguished soldier, who occu
pied apartments in the palace. : Sue
happened to be wearing a dainty
apron, and, appearing to the soldier
to be a neat lady's maid, bis roply to
her question was, "Half past kissing
time," ana a kiss.

The Indignant young Jady fled to re
port the impertinence to her mother,
who promptly sent a letter of complaint
to the colonel of the sentry's regiment
The colonel regretted the occurrence
and referred the lady, half in jest and
half in earnest, to the commander in
chief. To the highest quarter-accord- '

lngly she went for redress and received
tbo roiiowing reply:

Field Marshal the Duke of "Wellington,
while regretting the occurrence of which
Miss Q. complains, begsto say that he has
searched the army regulations- and the
articles of war, and he can nowhere find
that kissing la a punisnaDie offense zrom
a military point of view. It Is agalns, or-

ders for a sentry to convene when on
duty, but In this Instance It appears that
Miss Q. opened the conversation, and the
sentry, although be answered in an
usual manner, committed no actual '
ot discipline.

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of

Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores,, tetter, eczema and piles.

. :
Harlowe And North Harlowe.

.. ." ' June. 1.

Messrs George Willis and Ned Wal
lace of Morehead City spent a few hours
in our burg last week,

Mr. J. Harry Davis . and family ; left
Sunday for Stella where they went to
spend a few days on a visit to the fami
ly of J. Walter Pelletier..r

Mrs, C. Mason -- made a trip to
Beaufort yesterday to see her uncle J,
H. Mason, whom we are glad to have
her report as much improved.

Messrs. Jas. R. Bell and A.' J. Bar
bour two of our merchants were in New
Bern on busines Tuesday, r-

Mrs. Dan G. JJeH after weeks stay
with her parents returned to her home
at Morehead City Wednesday, a.'

Dr. C, N. Mason was at Newport yes
terday obeying a call to Mrs. Fodery.

Messers. Rawlings St Nicoll of New
Bern were pleasant rustics tors here this
week stopping at the .Morton House
and enjoying the fine sport of bobbing
and catching quite a quantity ofs nice
ehub from the pon6yiV tj...

Mr. J. H. Davis of Beaufort spent
yesterday at the home of hison J. H.
Davis, Jr. A ,

Miss Sosaie Dee Mason after spend-
ing a few days in New Bern on her re
turn from Louisburg, where : she - went
to attend commencement of L. F. C,
arrived home teirtmy.'.w'v

; Mrs. T, J; Leonard went to Newport
yesterday and ojq to New ' Bern last
night returning on the shoofly today,
. Mr. Jno. 8. Morton' spent yesterday
and is spending today in New Bern, sell
ing cotton and transacting other , busi-
ness, ;,'; ' ,

Messrs. L. C Carroll and Al Newnort
two of NewDort's Dooular horse dealers
were in oar burg today on business.; '

:ut. D. W. : Morton, of; Beaufort is
spending the day in our bur? the com
pany of his brothers, John and Jo. He
i i .i' .. . . . . .
is nere prospecting upon our;, valuable
lands.'."- - "ij."' --' ''', '

i
, .-, uy

Dying c( Famime ;' ', '

id, in its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. ; The progress of eomaump-ton- ,'

from the" rfbglnning to the very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consump-
tion in iU first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Mdi, "after trying
different medicines and aood doctor
in rain, 1 at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and berfectlv
cured - me. " Prompt relief : and sure
eure for coughs, . colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, etc. - Positively prevents
pneumonia. 'Guaranteed at all Drug-
gists, price 50c and $1 a bottle. Trial
bottle free. '.

$1,000,000 worth of jewels which were
owned by Mrs. Leland Stanford and
whkh had belonged to Queen Isabella
of Spain, and which will be sold fof the
Ielnnd Stanford Jr. , University,

Huge Jask.
It was a huge tak. to und.Ttake the

cvirs of such S 1'iul case of kidney ili.i-'e- ,

as tlmt of C. F. ColHi-r- nfCln-in-

kee, la., but Flerlric liiUers did i!.. 1!,.
writes: "V,y kidneys were hi f,.r
I could but nit mi h rliBlr w t n

wl n; end s ! fni n ,

!'.l,. ..' .,:!,!-
I ' 'IK- i. ., r I

Northward with Metcalf to south Front
street, thence- - Eastward with South
Front street, to Hancock street, thence
Northward with Hancock St. to New
St, thence Eastward with .New St. to
Middle, thence Southward with Middle
St. to t'road, thence Eastward with St.
to thence Southwardly with
Craven to Pollocn St.-- thence Eastward-lv-wit- h

Pollock to East Front street.
thence Northwardly" with East- Front
to Broad street, thence Eastwardly with
direction r of -i Broad 'street - to city
limits, thence with said limits to Trent
river ana tnence westwaraiy wwn city
imiM to tne neirinmnir.;;"--- .
i Section 168. That ft shall be unlaw-
ful for anv Dersen to erect or build in
the y said fire district any building or
construction composed of wood or built
out of lumber. That it shal be unlaw-
ful in the said fire district for any per-
son to add to. or repair any building al-
ready erected in the said district with
out permission of the Board of Alder-
men, which shall be Granted onlv unon
a neanng alter a report - tnereon snail
have been filed in writing by by the
Fire Department Committee whose
duty it shall be to receive a written
peLiuuii iu any persun uibercateu wnu
ironoses to renair or aaa to anv sucn
luildine and to report thereon in writing

to the next meeting of the Board of
Aldermen, that it shall be unlawful
for anv Derson to betrin to erect or re
nair anv buildimr or construction above
referred to continue the building, erec-
tion or repair of any such building
which has, may, or shall have been
commenced or begun now or hereafter.
That any violatiog of any of the pro-
visions of this ordiance shall subject
the owner of the land, the tenant
tnereoi ana eacn person engaged in
such work to a tine ot nitv (Xou.uui
dollars or to imprisonment for thirty
days and each day continuance thereof
shall be construed ana new to be i
separate offense.

F. T. PATTERSON,
Mavor.

j. J. TOLSON,
Uty UerK.

aOBWWKisWIWII

FIK3S

FAFEK
Best 1 ne of Writing

Paper ever brought to

New Born. i
Owen G. Dunn,

Lending Printer- Htatkmer.
Cur. rollocb A (Jrayea St. -

Get a Hammock
x and rest comforta--

hly.

Ennett's Booltpre

Just Received.
Lucky Strike.
Imperial Cube Cut .

Old English Curve Cu
Bob-Whlte5;-

Cornell, Tale and
Columbia Mixture : r
!. These are" the High
est grades of Smoking
Tobacco.v:t: "
CiresceritrTobiacco

. V

W. p. Barrington
--if- .S- i (MAINAIj&rw
64 Middle St.

:u ..f

notice;
Notlr h hersby sHvm that eartrVata al atnrV

iot ll,l cf the A NU RU Co.. lasual b DW
PuiiT. l avinir bean loat or mlKiilarasL HtilifaUutl
will ba niari.i to tha H-- of aafaU
eiaupvir rr a nupiiraieania?ai ' 'ianf 3nl. I HIS. "

VIKlllNIS A. POKTER. AittntnlstfatrtX,
WILLIAM J)lJ.v:N, Js Attorney... - -

v Notice.- -

Notiro (s hereby given that Certificste
of stuck No. 141:1 .,f the A, A N. C. R.
K. Co., iiutued to J. C. Green, having
been Iit or mlHplaeet', application will
be made to the Secy-Tres- s, of said
company for a duplicate- certificate:,

May l'Jth, lfH5. . .. .

TIIK URQUJRKMEXJS MKT
The linvo n vyft to thinn

:ivi( : l, it j i in: r YfKuR to

!'' weconliiJIy
it:', v!3 ! i it t.l in'

Praottefl In fch cmnntina aI Piavan I

Uarteret, rainlivo, Jones and Onslow,
and in the Mate tin preme and Federai

.Courts, t t.-

Ifnioe: Bonth front "treet, over Tl
graph office, Nev- - Vn, N. O. ' i- - v'

EASTE1XST c r
CAR0UH1.JISPATCH.L1NE

AND. -

013 Do mso3 Steamshp Co

Freight and Fassengei
for all points north

EFFECTIVE OCT. 21, 1904; I

The SteamerNeuse is scheduled to
sail at 6 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Elizabeth City, making land
ings at Oriental and Roanoke Island.

The Steamer Ocraaoke is scheduled
to sail at 3 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday
ana Saturday for Elizabeth Uity, mak-
ing landings at Oriental and Roanoke
Island.
IkSf" Freight received not later than
one hour previous to sailing, 1

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. KING, V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
H. C, HUDGINS, Gen. Ft. &. Pass

Agent, Norfolk, Va.
W. S. SUMMERELL, As. Gen. Ft. &

Pass. AgT. .

New 3ern, N C.

,M0. 60 YEARS

mm
Tradk Marks

COPYRIOHTa Ac
Anvonft sendlnit a sketch and dosoiiptlon may

quickly nortntn our opiulon free whether an
Invontlon ! probaWy patentable.

HANDBOOK onpatente
ont free. Oldest agenor for Becurinn patentn.
Patents taken throunh Mmm A Co. receive

tpfcioi notir-t- without ebarffo, la the

Scientific Htnericati.
A handaomoly IMnRtrated weekly. Iroeit elr
ou tat on ot any RclentlUe Journal, Terms, $3 ?
year; loiir moniua, ai. soia pyaii newstiwie

lNr5Cfl.38'B''''NeWT0rK
HmnfS omne. f V. Pt- - Wanhlnirlon. T). C

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK

Attorney at Law.
tW Will practice in State and

Fderal Courts.

Office 46 Broad St.

Henry's Pharmacy

127 fflddle H1.

Full line of Drugs,Med
icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas,

riiyKlciuug .PrcNcrip
lions A Hp) el ally.

mm
aavthinflr von Invent or imnrovo 1 also ael
flaWFAY Tifanr.ii&Hic r.npvb.nuTnr riFiLH
PROTECTION. Bend modeV sVctch, or photo,
tot free eTaminatloo and advlco.

BOOK OH PATENTS
write o a crif8Mj fnto
Pate 'rm. WASHINGTON.D.Ci

Russell House;
BEAUFORT, N. O,

: Centrally located., t All tfie deli
caoifw ftt the season. Well venti-

lated rooms, Good beds, Phone coo
yetuencct, Pol'te and attentive Ser-
vants, fiatet $li0 per daj.
Sjrticial and "liberal terpta by week

yt mhntlu- -.

Q. A; RUSSELL,

Confederate Veteran Reunion, Louis
" vtll Ky., June 14,1 6, 1905.":
For the above occasion ths Southern

Railway-wil- l sell tickets to .Imlsvllla,
Ky. and return at rate nsmea below,
Ooldsboro $14.65, Raleigh $18.60, ; Dur-
ham $13.05, Greensboro $11.96, Winston
Salem $1L65, SalUbury $11, Statesville
$10.60, Charlotte $11.10, Concord $11.45
Approximately low' rates from other
points. Tickets sold Jnne 10th. 11th.
12th and 13th with-

-

final limit Unving
Louisville June 12th, 190S provided tick-

ets are officially stamped by Joseph
Richardson, Special kgU ,y

Original purchaser msy secure' an ex-

tension of flnsl limit to leave Louisville
not later than July 10th, 1906 by depos-

iting ticket In person with Joseph Rich
ardson Special Agent at Louisville, Ky.
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p.
m., June 10th to 19th inclusive snd upon
payment of s fee of 60 cents. v

General J. S. Csrr has selected the
Southern Railway, via Asheville, Knox-vil- le

and Ilarriman Jet ss the official
mule for his vfterans Special, which
will consiiit of flnit clnas day coaches,
nnd BtKiiilnrd 1'ullinnn rsrs to be han-d'.- il

t'oui'h to Louisville without
i liiii '1 liesn niiecinl cam will li'ave

i;h t 3.3') p. m., Mi.n.l:-- June 12th
.. I:r!h t .1. from I'al. Vh sml

t f;,.,- - l,..ro :..--- '

: I I I. Ttn I ' ..!.
ii ! i v '

I. n

' CHARLES Lb STEVENS,

S EDITOR" AND PROPRIETOR. V

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
On Year, in advane.......-.44.- W

'v 1 : - j k nn

Monthly, by earner in the city--,. . .60

I j Advertising rates furnished on applv

s cation.' ' . . . - ' ' '

. Entered at the Post Office, New Berp

N. C as second-clas- s matter.
f.'n - '.
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STRENGTH TO RESIST RATHER

THAN ADVICE, IS THE .

NEED.
- t.

"I pray thee cease thy counsel,
Which falls into mine ears as profit'

less - v
in a sieve."

And so must ever prove vain the

counsel given to any person who has
reached the years of discernment, who

refuses to take the course of right, the

way of truth, in preference to the

wrong.
Moral instruction seems ever hard to

give. Cicero, is quoted, as saying,
"nobody can give you better advice than
yourself," and every person must can
didly feel the truth of this remark.

But two things greatly aperate

against following a- right course at
times, and all the time, regardless of
external influences and. conditions.

these being lack of a moral force with

in, which fears the effect of pursuing
a course that the world may laugh at,
and second a lack of energy to act, be

cause drifting is easier and more com'

fortable.

It Beems an easy matter to summon

strength to resist inclinations which

are, wrongly directed. It will not be,

if the mind shakes off every feeling of
indolence, and places itself In a insist-

ent attitude, to honestly analyze, and
' see how the following out to Its leg.ti'

mate end will result, the pursuit of
the passing inclination.

The genius Is not necessarily per
son of force of character along Moral

lines, yet a moral force in one's charac
ter may prove more a basis for achiev
ing greatness,-- ' which mere talent
could never attain.

It is the knowledge of knowing thy-

self, and taking one's own advice along

true lines of action, which will give the
personal resisting power, that no out-

side human counsel can give. ; It is this
strength which must be gained, then re
sistance becomes no endeavor or hard
effort, rather the natural Volition of a
mind, which has become educated (or
right courses of action, s ,

"So let it be in God's own right '' "

" Wa ffird us for the
And, strong in Him, whose cause is ours

in conntci wun unnoiy powers,.
we grasp tne weapons he has given,-

iio uiKiiw. uu xruw, wiajKove 01
iieaven.".;. v .- -

Here is the knowledge.the way to
secure that strength, which gained and

uaiuuiuKn, snaii prove wo . power, ior
resistance, and be ever the inward voice
of advice, to connsel.in the timeef need
and by its advice, point, the way for
right,' and give the courage; to pursue
it without faltering unto the end.
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